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tour all the way to Kentucky imtnedi- -
ately in order to restrain theirjpood
brethren in that State from commit-
ting such a dastardly political crime.
They certainly should ARM them-
selves thoroughly, and then take
a Urge band of the "Red Htirt Bri-

gade'' with them to pat a e'op im-

mediately to such action on the part
of their Kentucky brethren.

There would certainly be exeat
ctase for alarm to the red rbirt gang
in North Carolina if the great State
of Ken tacky goes Democratic by the
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Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mix.-svlU-e. lad., writes:
I had Eesema thirty years, and after a greet deal

efjreatment my leg was so raw and sere that It gave sne
eonataot pain. It finally broke into a running eore. and
began to spread and grow worae. For the pest Cve er
six year I have suffered untold agoay and had given op
all hope of ever being free from the disease, as X have
been treated by aome of the beat physieiaas and have
taken many blood medicines, all la vain. With little
faith left I began to take 8. 8. 8., and it apparently
made the Ecsema worse, but I knew that this was tbe
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continning
8. 8. 8., the sore healed op entirely, the skla became
dear and smooth, and I was eared perfectly ."

Ecsema is an obstinate dlaease and ean set be eared by a remedy waiee to
enly a tonic. Swift's Specific

8. G. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies beeaase it eares diseases waieh they oaa

not reach. It goes to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will rare
the worst case of Ecsema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It to
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury er aav
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eesema. Scrofula, Contagiosa Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism. Open Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, eta. Insist
apon 8. 8. S. ; nothing can take ite place. e

Books on these diaeaaea will be mailed tree to any address by Swift 8pa
due Oominv, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Editor Ciccasiak. I

I owe you an apology. Sir, for oc-

cupying, in your last Issue, so much
of its valuable space, in belaboring
the Fifty-fiv- e Quadrupeds who at
any time can well-nig- h furnish,
working quorums of both branches
of this General Assembly. But I
owe them no apology whatever.
For are they not my beloved rep-
resentatives? And when they took
the oath of office which I am
afraid they some times forgot to
keep did It not occur to them, that
"the disciple is not above his mas-
ter, nor tbe servant above his lord"?
Their High Mightynesses under-
stand, well enough, tbe relation
which subsists, between them and
me, for if that were other than it
is, I should feel that
Things bad come to a devil-of-a-psa- a,

If a man cant wallop, his oww, jack-an- s

Dismissing them for the present,
I must resume my argument by ob-
serving, that incurable as our Po-
litical Condition confessedly is,
and deplorable as I believe 1

have shown our Social Condi-
tion to be, I should despair of
any improvement in either of
them, if it were not for our despe-
rate Industrial Condition. Of this
then let me speak, for this alone
gives me hope ! Difficult, as it al-
ways is, to argue against "the gold,
that guilds the narrow forehead of
the fool," it is not so difficult, when
the narrow forehead of the fool,
with whom I am contending, is no
longer gilt with gold. For if the
products of free-negro-lab- or were
fairly remunerative, or likely ever
to become so, it would be as vain
for me, as it was for Franklin and
Jefferson, and Clay, and Lincoln,
and Grant, to reason with the ordi-
nary man, in respect to things,
that are of infinitely greater im-
portance to Society, and to the
State; and if J were to attempt
such a thing, I feel that I ought to
humble myself before the magni- -
tudeof my undertaking. But when I
look upon our Industrial Condition,
present, and prospective, I take
fresh courage! For here, all the
laws of industrial economy are
fighting on my side, preparing us,
and even compelling us, to rid our-
selves of this unprofitable race.
Most fortunately for me, these eco-
nomic laws have now been so long
in operation, as to have converted
the whole South, into a Kinder-garde- n

school, full of object less-
ons.

Here, then, if the laboring white
man, and more particularly the ag-
ricultural laborer of North Caroli-
na, will give me his attention, I
have that to say to him, which it
CONCERNS HIM TO KNOW. But first,
let me assure him that I am, in
blood, in feeling, and in destiny
nis orotner-ma- n, iuuy conversant
with all the hardships and per
plexities that digress him. And if
he, looking first backward into the
past, and then forward into the fu
ture, should ask me, What is th
market value for which our agri
cultural staples are now grown
ana must) continue to do grown, so
long as our lanor-syste- m remains
what it is ? I reply, that they are
now grown, and will always be
GROWN, AT WHATEVER PRICE THE
negro-l- a borer is able to pro
duce them. For into whatever pro
duct, his labor ent? rs as a co-eff- ic

ient, it must determine its price,
And that will be the cheapest price
possible, because he is the cheap
est- - possible laborer, so that
in a struggle for a bare gx-

lstence ana it nas almost come
to tnat wnicn ne . is waging
witn the white laborer, the only
question to be decided, between
tnem, is tnat or tne survival, of
the cheapest. And the negro-l-a

borer is the cheapest because he is
content with a standard of living
so low, as to defy all human com
petition. In so unequal a contest,
therefore, the advantage, on the
side of the negro-labore- r, is so great,
as to enable him to drive his white
competitor from the field, or to
DRAG HIM DOWN TO HIS OWN WAGE
level. For if he can underlive the
white laborer, he can underwork
him, and can undersell him, and by
underworking mm, and undersell
ing him, he can work him out, and
sell him out. For be it remember-
ed, that the Negro is not only the
"Man with the Hoe," but he is the
Man with the Hoe-cak- e 1 Hence it
is, that he can afford to make "t

where the white-l- a

borer fails. Hence also, we find him
as the t nant in possession of the
best lands, for the reason that he
can pay the highest rents, and this
ne is able to do, not because he can
produce more, but because he can
live on less

It is this Cheap Labor-Syste- m

that is, everywhere, enslaving the
laboring white men of the South.
To create this Cheap-Labor-Syste- m

was the well --concealed purpose, of
our jivu war. That such was its
purpose, was long hidden from
those who participated in it. To
prove my assertion, let me sum
mon every surtiving Confederate
Veteran, who, like mjself, stood for
four years in the fiery path of
Northern aggression, and let me
enquire, if he did not, during those
stormy years, ask himself a thou-
sand times, Why is it, that our
Northern countrymen are making
a war of extermination, upon those

fwno were, and Had always been,
their best customers? Alas! mv
Comrade, we must have found

.
out

a-- - 4. B Z 1 J. J a a "uy mis ume, tnat tne arcnitects of
our ruin, were building wiser than
we knew Fr It was the cool, cal-
culating, long-headedJN- ew England
er who planned that war. What he
wanted was cheap raw material

and he has got it ! And to eet that
Cheap Raw Material, he needed thechetp free negro and he made
him! It is true, that he had to
consent to costly sacrifices of blood
and treasure, but the end which he
has reached, has renaid him n
hundred fold. And it was not un--

Mat our eyvaswere opend to see,
'hat our New v England antagonist
had over-reaoh-ed us on every side.
And by what 'superior sagacity, and
foresight, was he aWe to do this?
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It in no doubt frtsh in the mi nils of
the people of thin State that tu
Federal Corgtess ia l&'JO endeavored
to ensct a law, the chief feature of
which, waa to place Fixkral i.oldier
at all the polling places ia th coun-

try. The South arote slmrst EN

mah.sk, aud with vehement and indig-

nant language the prtss denounced
and coodemntd the measure a one
aimed at the aupprt-BHio- rf the
right add liberties of the Southern
peopl.

They argued that Federal inter-

ference iu elections was a gross and
damnable iniquity which no free
people wonld tolerate; and it will be
remembrred, that through the in
strnmtintality largely of a few West-

ern Senators, who defied their parly
on the question, the Furce Bill was
defeated.

Bat wo wish, in this article, to
diruct the attention of all honest,
fairininded, liberty-lovin- g people of
North Carolina to the ucjust, unfair,
iniqaitions and infamous Force
Hill Election Ltw that was placed on
the statute books by the Ust Demo-

cratic Legislature.
Numerous features of the law are

unfair and partisan in the extreme
but .there is one section of this lw
that will arouse indignation of all
people who love justice and fiir- -

dealing.
Thia section provides that the

"rogisrars and judges of election
may appoint as many election con-

stables or biliffs, not to exceed three
as they may deem necessary for eaih
precinct or ward, to be present dur-
ing the election to ktep the peace
and to protect the voting place, jnd
to prtvent improper intrusion upon
the voting place or the booths or
railed or roptd tpace provided in
this act, or interfering with the
election, and to arrest all p..Tsoj3
treating any d s'uibance about inn
voting place, and to enable all per-

sons who have not voted and who
desire to vote to have unobstruo'ed
accoss to" the pulls for the pursos of
voting when others are not voting
and to keep clear the open spico
hereinbefore provided at all times
during the election. It shall be the
duty of the election constables ot
bailiffs to be present at the voting
place and to take such steps as will
accomplish the object of their ap
pointment, and they shall have full
power to do so. And they may f urn-mor- s

to their aid all persons present
at the voting place and may arrest
offenders against this section and
bold them in custody as long as may
be necessary, not to c xceed twenty
four hours.''

We have quoted the above section
from the election law so that the
veters of the State may Bee it, studv
it, anatyzo it, and thoroughly ac
quaint themselves with the hellish
power that is conferred on these e!ec
tion "constables" to deprive and rob
the masses of their rights and
liberties.

There was a storm of abusq heaped
on the Northern men in Congress
some years ago for their efforts to pass
a Force bill, but we never expected
to see the day, that some of the same
men bere in North Carolina who
were so rehement and vigorous in
their dunnnciation of the Force Bill,
would themselves place "constables"
at the polls to intimidate free
me- n- nnder the pretext of preserv
ing law and order. And these
"Constables" have absolute and un
timited power, and if they see fit
can have a good-- s zd army at the
foils to overawe, intimidate and
eoerce the yoters. Is this grand old
State that first stood for liberty,
for justice and for independence
ready to see the people's liberties
ruthlessly ttampled upon in such
manner!

We say emphatically that the peo
ple of North Carolina will never sub. . .! I - 1 1um ia xue nomination oi any ring
or machine such as will attempt to
deprive them of their rights.

We want no Force Bill Election
Law in North Carolina!

Liet the people remember that
"eternal vigilance is the price of
liberty."

KLNUIKY MKTMODS."

I he following is an Associated
Press Dispatch from Lexington
Kentucky:

The plan for electing Goebel haa
about developed. It is to organ !Z9
Goebel clubs among the negroes,
which is an easy matter to do be-
cause of the stories which have be;c
well circulated as to the frindliness
of Attorney General Taylor the Re-
publican nominee, to the seperate
coach law and the well-know- n op
position of William Goebel to tbe
law. Goebel's friends declare the
negroes are going to vote forGoebei ingreat numbers, but this ridiculed by
the Republicans.

In the the "Bin Grass'' State tie
Democrats, it would seem from the
above statement, are relying upon
the negroes for their success in the
election of Goebel.

One would judge from the interest
ing bit of information that Demo-- J

erats use the negro vote wherever I

and whenever it beeves their pur
posk so to do bnt of, course, S.m- -
mons and his crowd would not al
low (!) negroes in North Carolina
to vote the Democratic ticket! Sim-
mons and Bob Glenn should make a

J-- r
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WIIEIE WILL TIIKT GOT

"The Hon. Thomas Settle is amongst
the Republicans to declare for the
constitutional amendment. It's
rather hard on Senator Priehard but
it seems to ns the making of the
Republican party in the State.''
Concord Standard.

Aud the Republican party will then
receive its chief strength and acces-
sions from such saeb gold standard
papers as onr Concord contemporary.
If it a part of the scheme of the good
Standard press to join the Republi-
can if the amendment is adopted!
Will eaoh papers support Bryan, and
s lver candidates for Congress in the
November election of 1900! Are
two sept rate elections to be held
next year so as to enable the gold
bugs to support MeKinlett

Even the Sub-treasury-W-lld, an-

archistic, paternalistic visionary
and redlculous as the scheme used
to seem to the old party ites when
advocated some years ago by the
men who started the reform move-
ment that found voice and expres-
sion In the People's Party, it is
now being agitated by such "con-
servatives" as cotton brokers and
commission merchonts. The fol-

lowing dispatch explains :

New York, Sept. 11. More than
mild interest is being manifested
in this city by cotton brokers and
commission merchants in the revi-
val of what has been called the
"sub-Treas- ury plan" for marketing
cotton and similar staple products
The plan contemplates the estab-
lishment of bonded warehouses to
store cottons, etc., at low rate of
storage and insurance, and to use
the receipts for such goods as col-
lateral in any part of the United
States as security for a loan eauali
to 80 per cent, of the market value.'
of the merchandise. The scheme
is said to have been inaugurated in
Georgia, and the ptomoters hope
to extend it to other Southern
States.

The verdict in the Dreyfus case
has been received with a feeling of
disgust and indignation by the en-

tire civilized world. Dreyfus' in-
nocence was fully established long
before this second farcical trial,
and everything transpiring during
the trial served only to emphasize
his innocence ; but in spite of this
the judges of the court-marti- al de
ciareu mm guiny. mis to save
"the honor of France." But in the
estimation of the balance of the
world nothing has so dishonored
her. From press, pulpit and people
the condemnation is unanimous

Elsewhere will be found an elab--
orate argument from Cspt. It. B
Lvis, iu javcr or a cnange or our
Labor-Syste- m Ha maintains, that
cheap and thriftless labor is blight
ing the South, and destroying its Ag
riculture. It is for those, who dis

A. C

8eai rm nis opinions, to answer
n'8 argument vsur columns are

Pen t0 ttem- - In our next issue he
win give us an analysis of tEe
Suffrage Amendment, and will bring
forward an Alternation Proposition
But should he aga ntake the authors
of . that Amendment to task, we
mnst admonish him, that Ctuelty to
Animals is a statutory offense in

T .1 i am orm Carolina. Ana we are not
sure, that he has no;, already, in
curred some of its penalties.

Capt. K. B. Davis' article in the
last issue of The Caucasian was
masterpiece of its kind and has been
,?reat,y eD3yed by all our readers
T a 1 a

16 18 worm reading and preserving
Tbe same may be said of all the

i-d- Polled from bis
pen.

What we Want.
Some have begun to f quail. Thev

say we talk too much"nifirfirer." We
did not want to do so, but Simmons
aQd his gang have forced it to the

" iob jruiuir su
over me estate speaking about it.
His daily papers are full of it, and
surely we can be allowed to join the
chorus with them We want to set
tle this negro question for good. Our
Democratic brethren promised to do
it it tney got the legislature, but
mey bavenH done it. And the plan
tney propose now will not do it. We
are just simply showing them that it
will not, and te lline them what will.... .41 4. - ll TXT "

mat a.u. mre represent tne on v
white party in the nation. .We want
to take the ngro notonlv out of do!
lhcs, but out of the wav so thev anil
the whitea cannot commit any more

P5"""58, 6 oeneve tnis is a whit
man's country, and we believe it i
wrong to have negro domination in

-i i-
-,, ,

- -i- yes or DT naerupulous white men
10 get this, we want the nerr.ea t
ken away, to a section of their own
&ntt wt an honest election law so

verT man white man, can vote as
he pleases. This is what ' we want
tnis is what a majority of the white
men f H parties want, this is what
j"" . buu vunsiianuv aemands:l. . - : 'uui it is not wnat tne Simmons' ma--

wants.Times Mercury.

woid ba Read bj Evarr Volar.
Hickory T.mes-Mercu- rj

tapt. K d Davis' articles in Thb
CAUCASIAN on eolnniKin9 tho
are and oaght ta be rea4 by
everY voter in Stal
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ceptional circumstances and cou d
comtisce to Do so, until tbey shuidallqbt kicu! liul ii o people were ev
er awakened fr.m a greater delu-io- i !

o great indeed, tbat 1 know nothing
with which to compare it. 1'erhap
iuch of my readers as have accumpa
nied ilr. Lemuel Gulliver, in hie Voy-
age to the Island of Bsluibarbi, aid
there visited tbe Grand Academy of
Lagado, may have seen some thing
tuai resemoiea it. r or mere tie saw,
some or those famous prejectors la-
boring in tbe effort, to calcine ice into
gunpowder! Others were frying as
bari', to tetrify the hoofs of living
horse-"- , bo as to prevent foundering!
Others wtre engaged in the work of
solteulog marble, into pillows and
pincushions ! While others still, were
trying to extract sunbeams out of cu-
cumbers! To the reader of Gulliver's
Travels these must have teemed to be
absurd employments, and yet, no one
of these was more absurd 1 speak in
a general way than the mt ney-mak-i- ug

experiment, which for more than
thirty years, we have been conducting
with cheap-negro-labo- r. For after
puzzling over this problem, for all
these years, we have discovered, tbat
one side of tbe equation exactly bal-
ances tha other aide, and that tht vhnlo
in expressed in tbe formula, ex kiuiljI
nihil fit, which is as much as to say,
that tut of nothing you can get nothing
For, after all, cheap labor ia the
greatest blight, that can befall any
country.

So disappointing, in its results, has
has ben this system of cheap-labor- .

that i hazard the assertion, tbat tbere
cannotJe found any .State in tbe Snath,
or any section of any State, or any
county of auy section, or any town
ship of any county, or any neighbor-
hood of nay township, where tbe se-

curity, the enterprise, and tbe thrift,
are not in inverse ratio to the predom-inenc- e

of tLe negro population. Wher-
ever tbat predominates it furnishes
chattel mortgagee, convict-labor- ,
'Ly aching. Bees," bloodb tundi, and
Five Cent ( otton" and other raw ma-

terial in proportion. And tbe effect
ot this Cheap-Labor-Syste- m which
does not apply to our manufacturing
industries, for in them tbe Negro does
not, as yet, enter as a factor has been
to convert the people of North Caroli-
na, very largely, into two grand divis-
ions, composed of Poor White Folks ou
tbe one side, and Poorer Free Negroes
on the other. I speak in general terms,
for tbere is stil', a small and oppulent
division, tnat seeks to rule the otber
two. And it is tLis powerful minority,
whicn is in undisputed control of the
Democratic party to day.

This purblind paitj, in its solution
of the Racial Problem, has from the
beginning been a paltt of experi-
ments. Thus, as far back as 1875, it r,

in a fit of generous lnlhusiasm
it in fact its action was not coerced
by the 15th Article of the U. S. Coa-stitutio-

by investing the Negro
with absolute political equality, and
appealing to his gratitude, it exhorted
him to put his trust in the Demo-
cratic party. But the wrong-beade- d

Negro declined tbe exhortation. No
thing discouraged bv his refusal, ii
next presented him with Public Free
Schools of bis owu, and endowed cost
ly and Eleemosynary and Educattooal
institutions for bis benefit, and point
ing to tnem, it conjured him to be a
good cit zen, and vote the Democratic
ticket I But all this only hardened him
in his obstinacy, until the Demucratic
party, in a transport of rage, bas dis
eovered, that from firt to last, it bas
been doing nothing but sowing the
Dragon's Teeth.

Now however, we are to have anoth-
er experimentand a new solution of
tbe problsm. For wearied out, with the
ungrateful obstinacy of tbe Negro, the
Democratic party at length rtversee
its whole policy, in respect to him. If
now proposes in this land of equal con
stitutional rights, to set up a political
serraon;, which will be but sliehtn
differentiated from Slavery itself; and
tbis it is doing, in profound ignorance
of tbe fact, tbat such treatment can
snly aggrevate tbe distemper, it it
trying to cure, by making tbe Negr
JUSt A LITTLE CHEAPER THAN HI 1L
ready is. Tbe only difference, be
tweentbewoew institution" and tbe
old is, tbat tbe one will be a little more
"peculiar" than tbe other, iotbi, that,
wnereas,

i . .
in

.
tne.thingcailed Slavery... we.

cuuivaieu me oumaniues oi ute, in
this new thing called Freedom, we are
cultivating us atrocities.

At any rate, tbe nol cy of tbe Dem
oerat'e party, henceforth and forever,
ia io De one oi proscription, terrorism
and fraud ; and this, if not openly pro- -
ciaimea, is no longer disguised. And
this its latest policy it borrows from
such Rotten Burroughs as tbe States
oi south Carolina, Mississippi, and
Louisiana. Of tbis change of policy it
gave as a foretaste in tne last cam-
paign, aod such a Oue as showed, tbat
me sjsiein oi-ter- ror, couia be easily
enlarged and improved. And inasmuch
as this party is in avowed sympathy, if
not in treasonable correspondence
witn Aguinaido and his banditti, why
may we cot expect, that it will intro
duce some of the methods that prevail
among our Oriental Subjects, and add

HEAD .hosting" as an a' tractive
feature to a Democratic camnaiaro r

in mat case, tne Wilmington Mas
sacre of JNov. 10, 1898, will always be a
gooa precedent.

And now can tbe PeoDie's Partv nf
orm Carolina, devise no better

ADJUBTMaST of ourtroublea than thia
Or is there no way of escape, from our
present situation, that shall be consis
tent with perron al and national boo
orr Those long-bead-ed men Mr. Edi
tor, who have heretofore done tbe
thinking for our party, have been able
to see coming event, a great way off.

mignt instance tbe nationalization
of railroad, -- the municipalization of
public utilities, the popular e'ectinn
or Senators, legislation by tbe initia

voteatid aid of the ngioe. In-leed- ,

the lied ShirUra, would be like
Otbellu their occupation wonld be
gone. ,

If fl jebel, by the aid of his negro
Democratic Clubs, sboald carry
Kentucky it wonld be a grand and
glorious opportunity for the News
& OisfKRVEK to scold and condemn
the Democracy of that State for
such political herisey! Indeed, as
cording to Democratic reasoning in
this State, if Kentucky goes Duno
cratic only and solely by the aid of
the negro vote, will it not be a plain
case of "negro domination)'' Perish
the thought I And while we are .dis-

cussing the Kentucky matter it will
be exceedingly interesting, at this
juncture, to reproduce an editorial
extract from the Washington Post ( I
the 5th instant, as follow?:

"We learn that the colored voters
of the country are going over to the
Democracy in one vst concourse.
VVe learn this in the Democratic
newspapers. ''

P. S. The aboyo, of course is
written in the light of the 1 ud pro
fessions that are made by negro ca
lamity howlers. But as a matter of
fact the Lemo;ratic machine got
more negro votes in North Carolina
last fall than their majority.

ILVEtt WITH OrUKK ISSUES, SAYS
BUY tN.

J uThe Charlotte Observer is, pre-
paring already to stab Bryan again
a3 it did in 189G, as tbe following
editorial will buow:

It wonld bo utmost folly to make
net year's fihl ou 16 to 1, and
make this the tent of pariy fealty,
f.r thtre aro a griat many ia
this count! y who call tnemstlves
Domocrats who will never subscribe
to it and who will never vot9 the
ticket if thia is made the overshadow-
ing is'ue and the prime article of
Domoora'ic faith. The Democratic
party is curstd with a parcel of
blatant foote who have constituted
tnemselves spokesmen for it; who
ire constantly inviting out of its
ranks all those who do not embrace
this new article of faitbj but it is
hoped that whoa the convention
meets the fools will be found to be
in the minority and thstt the wis
uiou m ua uw) w una a common
ground of party unity.

The Observer Las decUred in the
ouuve iu u me myan torces per
sist in thoir earnest advocacy of free
silver that people "who call them
selves democrats will not sub-cribe- "

to that doctrine.
. .Tl 111 iii wji. ue reinowna iii Ubterver,

in 189G, by advocating the support
only of tho Democrats an the cc
Vn.UTV ft8 mereoy aoing
aa in its power to defeat Bryan in
tbe State.

Its treacbeiy, however, was shown
up in time to prevent any serious
damage and the damnable plot, to
aeieat uryan tailed.

fflL e . . I

xne nnanciai question will be as
important an issue in the next cam--

paign as ever, and the great leader,!
w. j. uryan. has not truckled to thA
gold element who, of course, desire)
that issue sidetracked.

In a recent interview Mr. Bryan
said:

'I shall continue to discuss silver.''
"There was a story from Des Moinep,
Ia., recently, that I was putting
ojivwr in iue oacKground. l am not.
i will not. 1 waa incorrectly mnnrt.
ed. Silver will be placed alongside
ine oiner arreat issues, and it will be
given us cue sbare of consideration.
i stand by the Chicaga Democratic

in hTl.M --TX " rn
pel the other children. .Because the

A M Iisemucraue iarty is making a fight
luiMorisimm, militarism and. 7 VS?wa UVUOCUU1U LIIH I1I.M a4V

cniia. we should gather all these
ennaren into arms and fight for
tnem.'

"THE DUTY TO EDUCATE"

The dutv of tne demorav ; t
cuuvaiu crevaia isews. I

.Brother Miner is rieht. Its dnt i
to have rieht Drir ninlpa nl mw m r - ajw nir- -

. .A I 4 a.U I A. 11: a, fFr " "w intelligence or tne people
iu nuuuuri mem. it it obMrvos ifo- a M3

ouiy to educate the people to sup-
port right principles, it need not fear
defeat; but if it be defeated;. is it.A.l 1 1

uwi men aisaonortd also. The demo-
cratic party should scorn to depend
iur succtss on me exciting nte " j
j""'"0 "wi-- k iue i en orant on cam
paigns of incendiarism and misrepie- -
oourauon, or io sfrc k partisan profit
at the sacrifice of the f uA
commonwealth. Tharo u
party, as it exists m this state, a
sumcient number of voters, we De--
iieve, who will not mis the nnn..tunity to condemn such "it lit a tivn I

. . U 3 .
uvueetana brave enough to pronounce

against them, tn nlt
above party, if thev &ra fnri,A .

choose, and to deelare that the mn
cess of a clique of political "leaders '
calling themselves k ' J
who stab the princiriles on ark;Ak
the party was founded, ia whi
1.0 tuuiu v a uunir td im innn... -- .fiivoo-1ea. I

The above-editori- al is from the
.uaviue 79S?(iat a democratic

paper, not of the "machine" type

'i. ' pBuence I

- u Has alreadv
ineurred the enmity of the ring press
which does not tolerate sueb a. thin.,1
as freedom of thought, freedom of
speech, freedom nf ai V -Al Ct fuiuror an editor is not a cringing, servile
tftnl nf i,a u- - ...

tonnwito
marked for their shafts of obloquy,
abase and hatred.

a kwal liritUoa ; it to bat B Indtoa
a bumor in im Nona ot wmpw

and ean not ba rwaebed by local aH

wbie memory thia party inult, an
wboe pnrciplra it dibonrr. aa oit n
aa it takes I is r am- - In ttis Note
Virginia, Tin mas Jefferaon, aa cover
ing this whole subject, baa left u hi
written opinion, than wbicb iio.Lina
more beautiful, or more true, ran br
found in tbe wbole range of Kngli b
literature: He aaya

"With wbatxecration! abould Iba'
Statesman be loaded, who by permit
ting one ball of tbecitizena, to tram
ple upon tbe rights of tbe ot er, tran
forms ibo e into despots, and ttee
into enemies, and daatroy a tbe morala
nftbeone part, and tbe love of coun-
try of tbe otber ! For can the liber-
ties of a nation be tboagbt eeru'e,
when we have removed tbeir etily Br
basis, which is tbe conviction iu the
minds of tbe people, tbat tboe liber
ties are tbe oirr or ood? Tbst tbey
are not to be violated, but with 11 is
wratb! Indeed i tbemblb roa mv
COOHTMT, WHEN I REFLECT. THAT l I
is jcst! '1 bat bis juaiice canut alrr
forever! Tbat considering nuuibers
and natural means only, a revolution
of tbe wheel of fortune, or an ex-
change of situation, 4s among roaamLa
events; and tbtt It n.ay become pbob-abl- e,

by Supernatual interlerence!
The ALMieuTr has so aiibini-i-b

THAT CAM TAKE SIDES W ITU CS IM SICH
A COXTEST."

R. IAV.

TUa tVork f fcapt. Mabaae.
Dr. J. L M. Cutry in hi annnal

pert to tbe trustees of tbe la- -

Dody rund hai tee following tit ay
of Mr. C. II. Mtbane, State buptr-iutendent- of

Public In'ractiot:
"I have watched Mr. MebaWs

j adminis'ration of his c fflee at 8opr- -

lintendentof Tablic Instruction with
keenest interest and anx ety, and
have pleasure in x pressing my
gratification at tbe x al, industry,
ability and ifliciency with which bt
has discharged the delicate and im-
portant da tits. He deserves especial
commendation for being jist to both
races ar.d for ktepitg tbe school
indep-cd-- nt of party politics.1
Exchange.

IMsHjarck Iron rve
W",,.fctfeM,Uof Lu Pl'ndia health

will and treaendoua en- -

M..r., a..UUey ana liowela are ut ofuruer. n you want there qualities"d " uecrss they brine, us- - Ir.JVings Aew Life L'l.K Tbey develop
2oc .M11 urlo.na ody. Onlydrug store!

Tbe at Ineompet nt UcUUtarc.
Hickory Times-Mercu- rj 1

The last General Assembly bidmore lawyers in it than any tbatuas assembled in tbe State for
I, ." 8lia lQy were

icarnea .n constitutional law.
. vwiiuT ueea ouiy Traiuce irying tne legality f the lawstny enacrd. Many of their laws

obto oeen set aMd by the court-- .
And they an still at it. Tbey were
more concerns, it turns oat, about

-- ""n. n tutu iotj w re to tmjust and legal laws. Tbe tmthtbey did not know any bater, on
mwj wouia nave done better. This our c xeuae ft r them.

No Bight te Cg larrs.
Tbe woman who is 1oti t.form face.and temper win alwavs have

till ' rni 006 who Woo,, V rac"ak arep ner oeaitb. If ia
Jickly and all i0,the will be nervous and firiableshe has eonstipstion or t'ro".

n"ln,P"W?od will caai pf.pies, blotches, .kin
lEHtS. mp,",l80?-- Electric1 Bi".

to regulate stomach, liver
io
and ki?l.and ro parity the blood.-- Itnerves, bright eye,, smooTCVeiV;,:

urmng woman of arub --down invalid. an T--vnUWK,
SJ w srw K7S

Aaathar Famala af EfflctoMf.
DemoeraU had maeb o sv of tb- -

. ineompetency f ih foai n U-- r.
ature7tbemutake.they made ind
Z J W9J tated. WelLthey dtB make mistakes and it wasnecessary for the court.' to decideseveral matter., bnt bare yon ever

the 'brainv man s u . .

and the word want rWti.

a Oil! to rerlnea tl,;. ...
V " fmJ' AOIS Dill

7-- PMwa. and for the
eiency- - ,hey were paid an extra $5at the eb,e. Behold their fileiei-- y

i In ginoar the boniri. ofstock law tha. sm aaa t . , a
. t ire wn'lifZlt r8re -a- M aomh

fo5 hert. A man mhonotreed and write mbm I. . .T1 I

A.tt J "ir mm imiq
ham Crtitr 7 BOOl,,kt--C

Te'caale Era piles s

- nous, Telonawarts, cats, b.m!'
chapped : hands, cbllblaii" 'lcure on earth. nrfa. "7l I"'"

is in fact tbe party of tbe Second Parr.
And if I bad any means of pent trat ing
his opaque understanding, it would be
to convince him, tbat he ia in blood,
and otherwise, so greet a o alien in tMa
country, tbat be can never be incorpo-
rated into its body politic. I would
have him realize, that be ia sojourning
in a land of strangers, and tbat here he
must expect to build for bimelf no
abidingci'y, And if be would open bis
dull eyes, 1 believe 1 could show hlmj
that a systtm of Colonisation, such as
would be worthy of us and of himr
would be better for his whole race,
both for those w bo go, and for thoae
who remain, for tbey are now swollen
to such number, as to be ax impedi-
ment to themselves. I would admon-is- h

him, that ever since he act foot on
these shores, he bss been a disturber
of tbe public peace, and tbat tbere will
be no peace for us, or for him, cmtiluc is gone, f would try to awaken b
fear?, by showing him, tbat tbe only
alternative wbicb the future onYrs bm
i serfdom, or extermination bere, or
colonizttion elsewhere. Let tnm th-- n
make bis choice between tbera when-
ever tbat choice shall be fairly pre-
sented. For if be would look abroad,
be mibt everywhere see, in the tre-
mendous rush of modern civilisation,
tbat the only thing for tbe inferior
man, or the ' Man with tbe 11 oe and
the lloecake is ro get out ok theway, and happy is he who can find an
asylum elsewbere.

But where can such an asylum be
found? I hear some objector enquire.

tun Usually p.oCFfllS
fr.nn so.-u-e sordid hvnorrite. ah.. j,
forever howliog "Negro I lou.i nation."
in iace or the fact, tbat be is doing all
tbat be can to Africanize the State;
for if you probe him to the bottom.you win una mat ne is considering in
u's own mina. not w T,ur ..wrwhere, can we rid ourselves of the Sz-g- n,

but how is it possible roa him toget along wituout him. In reply to
tbe question by saying, if pn per en-
couragement were given to Negroes
w emisi m tne u. . Army, tbat vat
numbers or them might be profitably
consumed in garrisoning our tropical
possessions, ur even ir this were not
done, our Fhillipine Archipelagic of-
fers an "Open Door," wide enough, to
absorb them all as landowners, and ag-
ricultural laborers. Surely this muot
be true, or President Grant must have
been very far wrong in his estimate,
man we isiana oi tiaili, alone, would
auuru suipie accommouauon for our
whole negr. population and the Inl-
and of Haiti can any day be ourp, for(he asking, provided we ask in tones
loud enough I Cuba, likewise, offers a
broad and fruitful field for Negro Col- -
umzaiion, ana mar also is ours butnow aoouc tbe "Teller" Resolution
which we tacked on to our Declaration
A 9 IVa a a A, at Mvi i. agaius opainr i near some
lamc-nearte- d Anti-expansioni- st ex-
claim, forgetting that wa have al-ready expanded. Alas! my faint-
hearted Contractionist, when yon talkabout ucb things as tbe Teller" Res-
olution, you need expect no otber an-
swer than a ghastly smile, or a sardo-
nic grin ! And tbe best of all this baa-ne- as

is, that the labor or tbe Negro
throughout all these tropical regions,
could never come in competition withtbat of the white-labor- er bere.

Rut again it is objected : ir tbe to-
tal number of Negroes, in our entire
country is, 9,412.250, as I have shown
it to be, have tbey not multiplied so
greatly as to make tbe burden, of theirDeportation and Settlement, an insup-
portable oner Tbis o j action is al-
ways found in the mouths of thosewho, if
HON. FRANCIS D. WINSTON
is to be believed, bave bad a good dealto do with multiplying them; or eleit proceeds from soma decrepit landlord, or otber paralytic, who bas usedtbe Negro as a Crutch, so long, as to
be unable to move without him. Mj
reply to him is, tbat so far as numbersare concerned, tbe ratin htauWhites and Blacks now, as comparedwith tbat of any former neriod in nn
history, is such as greatly facilitatem
IBB UNDERTAKING. Thll- - in 170A
when Colonization was first urged byFranklin, tbe fienrea wr 3i7nrw
757,208, and tbe ratio was 45 Whites to
1 Negro; in 1821. when it waa laturged by Jefferson, the fl
7 862.166-1.771.65- 6. and the r.t.n ... a
Whites to 1 Negro; io lS29,wben it wa'
"r5L" Df 'y. tne figures were 10.
537,378-2,28,6-42, and tbe ratio was 4 5
unites to i JXegro; in 1861, when itwas creed bs Lircoln.the fl

wi.i-z.ii,si- Wf ana (be ratio was
61 Whites to 1 Negro: in 1871. hnit was favored by Grant, the flmrwere 33,678 362-480,0- 09, and the ratio
7" t ana l juegro; while in1900. by applying the esUbliahed nr.centages. tbe figures will h. 9 jwi rooOiiaaen . . .. . r.v-o,--,uu

. .
ana toe ratio Will be 7 4aav a a. m r -

.tt uines iu i Aesrro. Krnm thia. tt .n" - U V I. HIJIoe seen, tbat the ratin r h,-k.-
,.

DI..L. lT 1Woj reason or I ore! en immior..
tion-nea- rlv all of whih Ku..n. Z
the presence of the Nesro. sfauna n
2wKe t1?' Dd 'Pid,T. "dvanced.

same time the nnnn..OT 8TE,M TRASSPOKTATIOf, At Weil SSthe ran capita or wsalth bave grown

" wun .' aHASlBLE KOW.T.:r 1 - .- m arsaa a aiB--n a. si ss k rv aervA at e

onization a7iwh'chfind ?t. - " th.e.wS e JWofastasT K.-i'iL- 0"' ,wTa.i TT? ou OWM coKaawT.

. . j ana

n.A.. r. - . . -- "u uiMrtt V wn,cl1 Den"
oviwiv U1IH Ml ntll.nM.J i.iT.. nunnTVBru,,na, ana reanlved

In an!-.!1-
""0

i,g b,ttr
condemna--

VJ?L?1 a PU'Poae and scheme, so bro- -

tive and referrendum reform of tSBUtSSSJiS:currency, and even Rit.mnn
tbings, that no longer anoear as vis-- 1
iOHAnTaSTHKT.Dio. Why

.
then, will ,- ' -tney not take a look into this Dark i

problem, wbicb transcends all others
in importance, and which though iu- -
irtuauB, uceu uui ne insoluble? Ad I
why is it, tbat with all the li ht which
tbe past and present Tcol.. iZtZZ Ne-
on the subject, they cannot! or will Znt fi."56 on ? .

ble.

not see. tnat aenaratton and hr tl.ial.f
mean something wider than tbe sen--

araiiuu tots is anoraeo D? the two th.compartments of a Jim .Crow... ? - . . .. . : . Ca- r-
grauuat inueeu, out ultimate and com-- 1ni.. Ik i ... I

that is consistent with peace, with andprogress, and with safety? ;;V
To any settlement of hi nneatttodier ooiue. Alas 1 again my Com e, it was he, .5!?w the Naro i. an interested pay, and arbaa L" fiOB ana S j.jna KsCALL CO,

: (lliMr l4rceaTeit.fEI B- - " avaiwug

A rrtian,.,,,
a '
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